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MESSAGE FROM YOUR PRINCIPALS
Hi Tiger Families,
This week, we celebrate our Veterans – thank you, Veterans, for your
service! Our Medina Veteran’s Day Slideshow features over 30 Veterans,
and we look forward to broadcasting our virtual assembly to our student
community in school on Monday, 11/15.

IMPORTANT DATES
November 11 – NO SCHOOL,
Veteran’s Day

Next week, we are excited to open the Book Fair to our community from
11/15-11/19! Please also be sure to review our student privacy disclaimer
below.
Warmly,
Laurie and Ashley

November 12 – NO SCHOOL

BOOK FAIR @ MEDINA STARTS 11/15

November 15-19 – BOOK FAIR
November 25 & 25 - NO SCHOOL,
in observance of Thanksgiving
December 6th – Picture Re-Takes
5/5 – Proposed Classroom Picture

SCHOOL
INFORMATION
Phone:
(425) 456-5400
Website:
https://bsd405.org/medina/
Attendance:
medinaattendance@bsd405.org

Our Scholastic Book Fair reading event (Nov. 15th-19th) brings the
books kids want to read right into our school. It’s a wonderful
selection of engaging and affordable books for every reading level.
NEW shopping option! Book Fair eWallet is a safe and convenient
digital payment option for your student to shop the Fair cash-free.
Visit the Book Fair home page to sign up:
www.scholastic.com/bf/medinaelementaryschool3
•
•
•
•

Students will shop during scheduled library times.
Adult (sorry no kids) can either walk-in or schedule a time
after school hours to shop.
Please note, proof of vaccination and masks are required.
Adult only shopping Tuesday and Thursday 3-5pm and
Wednesday 12:50-3:30pm and 5-7pm.

Remember, all purchases benefit our school library. For more
information or questions, please contact Shari Kauls:
sharikauls@gmail.com

BOOK FAIR @ MEDINA STARTS 11/15

STUDENT PRIVACY &
DISCLAIMER
REMINDER

As a community reminder, please be sure to practice appropriate use of student
information and photos in our Medina Directory and Yearbook. Our students’
and families’ privacy is of utmost importance, and it is our community’s role to
uphold this commitment to one another.
See the following disclaimer to review expected use of student information from
our 20-21 directory. We will be enhancing the guidelines for our 21-22 Directory
which is due for release later this year.
NOTICE & DISCLAIMER
Information contained in directories, newsletters, or membership lists published
by Medina PTA may not be used for purposes of solicitation either commercially,
political or ideological or any other purpose not consistent with the Washington
Congress of Parents and Teachers By-Laws (Bellevue PTSA Council Standing Rules
Article V, Section 9). The Medina PTA is not responsible for the accuracy of this
directory. Additionally, per instructions in PTA and the Law (a basic outline of the
State and Federal Rules, Regulations and Laws Which Affect the Private, Nonprofit
Tax-exempt Organization) PTAs are prohibited from sharing the lists with anyone
who is not a member. The list may not be used for any commercial or political
purpose—even by a member. In other words, information we provide to assist
various services provided by the PTA, such as our directory, The Byte or the
emergency telephone tree, to mention just a few, may not be duplicated
elsewhere.
通知和免责声明
麦地那家长委员会(Medina PTA)发布的目录、通讯或会员名单中包含的信息
不得用于商业、政治或意识形态或不符合华盛顿家长和教师大会附则任何其
他目的（贝尔维尤家长学生委员会规则第五条第九节）。 麦地那家长委员会
不对本目录的准确性负责。此外，根据家长委员会和法律（影响私营、非营
利性免税组织的州和联邦规则、法规和法律的基本概要）中的说明，禁止家
长委员会与非成员的任何人共享列表。该列表不得用于任何商业或政治目的
——即使是成员。换言之，我们为协助家长委员会提供的各种服务而提供的
信息，例如我们的目录、The Byte 或紧急电话树，仅举几例，不得在其他地
方复制。

FAMILY TALKING
POINTS FOR GRIEF
AND LOSS

Given recent events and the loss of our Odle student last week, we would like to
provide families with the following resources to support conversations at home.
When a child is experiencing grief about the death of someone they know, he or
she may express their grief in many ways. Please carefully monitor your child in
the days ahead for any changes in their routines, words, actions, or behavior.

Here are some suggestions for supporting your child:
•

•

•
•

•
•
•

Be sensitive to your child’s desire to talk—or not to talk. Simply listen if
they do want to talk. You may want to bring it up and offer to listen if
your child may be reluctant to bring up this topic.
Accept your child’s feelings as stated. Resist the temptation to minimize
pain, deny feelings, or give advice. Helpful parent responses include:
o “Tell me more about that.”
o “Have you ever felt that way before?”
o “I wonder if there are other things that are worrying you?”
Be concrete and brief in your answers. Give basic facts and dispel rumors.
Do not compare death with sleep or any other state of consciousness. We
do not want children to fear going to sleep because they fear they may
die, too.
Allow for regressive behaviors, including some separation anxiety,
wanting to be close to parents, or being clingy.
Grief and how we express it are different at different ages.
When any of us experience a loss, whether directly or indirectly, we
frequently have a resurgence of feelings we have had pertaining to our
own personal losses. This is normal and okay. Be accepting of yourself and
nonjudgmental of other’s feelings, including your child’s.

If you have specific student or family needs, please contact Ms. Elise Geck,
Counselor – gecke@bsd405.org

